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Should there be those who have gone back froru their profession, it is surely
a higli end te 'win them, again te aliegiance. In this the influence of a brother
or a sister may be of first 'importance. Probably there lis been occasion for
the exercise of discipline, and this may have failen too mueli te the hand of
the pastor, since others may keep baek, giving the appearance of prosecutor
unfortunately te one whose hands shouid be eid np in this as in ail other
departruents of his work. Discipline, properly enforced, is feIt te ho punish-
ment of ail; nevertheiess, tee often rernarks may ho ruade and sympatliy
expressed, tending to destroy ail the moral influence of a churoh censure.
From this it appears what wisdom. and love is needed te have a right hold
en the heart of one who lias gene astray that lie niay ho rcstored. We aver
that it cannot ho done without the co-operation of minister and people.

Happy the paster who sees among the memnbers of his flock marks of earnest
desire te knew the way of salvation. Delightfui labour te win seuls for Jesus.
There may be, however, cases known te members of whieh the minister lias
ne knewledge-are these te ho neglected ? Need we say that it would belle
ail the profession, however higli, cf an individual who would toke no heed te
instruet and save sucli. Many may ho gathered la by the private conversa-
tion cf gedly mon and wemen: remnember the case cf Bunyan, whose first
impressions arose frein listening te the taik on divine things of four pio'is
women at a cottage deor near Bedford. Fnrther, the case cf the careless
ou«ht te weigh on the heart ef every co that knows the value cf salvation.

irequiros btliti e dispel impressions. The uathiaking remark, the
thougliless aspect of a foiiower of' Christ may tend te rivet the chains cf sin
ýon those begianing te feel the iron entering the seul. Se, thon, in the work
cf God, the royal priestheed, the peculiar people, are te show forth the
praises cf Hlma who bath caiied thein eut ef darknoss into His marvelleus
liglit. Awork cf service waits the action cf .every individual bouglit with
the blood cf Jesus. Andrew Fuller lias said, IlThe primitive clinrehes were
net more assembiies of monu who agroed te meet together once or twice a week,
and te subseribo for the support cf an accQmplished man who shouid on
theso occasions deliver lectures on religion. They were men gathered eut cf
the wcrld by the preaching cf the cross, aad forrned into a society for the
promotion cf Christ's kingdeni in their ewa seuls and in the world around
them. It was-not the concernocf the ministers or eiders oaly ; the body cf
the people were interested in ail that was doue, a rid, according te their several
abilities and stations, teck part in it. Neither were they assembiès-of heady,
high-mînded, contentions people, meeting tegether te argue on peints cf doc-
trine or discipline, and coaverting the wership of God loto scenes cf strife.
They spokie the truth, but it was in love: thcy observed discipline, but like
an army cf ehosen mon, it was that they might attack the kingdom cf Sataa
te greater advantage. Happy were it for our churches if we could corne te a
dloser imitation cf this model 1"
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In the sanme year that the littie band cf Independents organized themselves
into a churcli in Sonthwark, a Deighbor cf theirs, a lawyer cf some abilitios,
named -Popharu, was eievated te the office cf (Jhief Justice cf the King' s


